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T H E

G R O A N  S
O  F

I  R E L A  N  D.

1S  H A V E  been abfent from this Country for fome
Years, and on my Return to it laft Summer

found it the moil miferable Scene of 
Diftrefs, that I have ever read o f  in Hiftory . 
W ant and Mifery in every Face ; the R ic h  un

able almoft, as they were willing, to relieve the Poor ; 
t h e  Roads fpread with dead and d y i n g  Bodies ,  M  

kind o f  the Colour o f  the Docks and Nettles which 
they fed on ; two or three, iomctimes more, on a 
Car going to the Grave for want ot Bearers to carry 
them, and many buried only 111 the Fields and Duchés

VVhT h ishúniverfal Scarcity was en^ ed  by F!l,xes anj* 
malignant Fevers, w hich fwept off  Multitudes of all 
Sorts: whole Villages were laid wafte by W a n t  and 
Sicknefs, and Death in various Shapes;, and fcarce an 
Houle in the whole liland efcaped from l e a r s  and

M ItUw « e 'r o  be wiihed, Sir, that curious f n'
quirer had made a Calculation of the Numbers loft 
in this terrible Calamity : If one for every H ouie in 
the Kingdom died (and that is very probable, when
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M t  X wí t Sr at
S l r r  Souls: If ̂  °!ther Houle (and it was certainly more') 200000 

ave peníhed. A  Lois too great for this ill-peopled 
Country to bear ; and the more grievous as this I r f i

PeopTe 0Í the §rOWn Up Part oi ' he Working

a n ! K  1Wu n 3 Stra?§er traV?Is throuSh fhi* Country, 
and beholds 1rs wide extended and fertile Plains, its

-aC f w i  ? f P anci BIack Cattle> and all its
n?‘ r a  C onveniencies for Tillage, Ma-
nufaaures and Trade, he muft be aftoniihed, that 
fuch Mitery and W ant could poffibly be felt by its 
Inhabitants ; but you, who know the Conititution
and are acquainted with its Weaknetfes, can eafilv 
lee the Realon. 3

Laws are the W ifdom of the Colle&ive Body ;
they are devifed by the molt prudent and wife M en 
in me State; and to honeit Men, areLellons o f  Pru
dence Oeconomy and Social Virtua; or may be con
sidered as Pads between the whole People, which 
they are to keep and perform ; and to thefe certain 
Rewards and Pumihments are annexed, to encourage 
the Sloathful, and deter the Hardy.

’T is  by thefe Lights that a People are guided ; and 
where they are wanted, the Particulars" left to the 
weak Guidance o f  their private Opinions, goaftray 
and wander in a Maze of Abfurdities and Miftakes • 
and tis from the W ant o f  them, that this Country’ 
one of the moft fertile in the World, is fubjeft to’ 
iuch frequent Wants and Famines as it feels-; this is 

. * have feen in the Compafs of twenty Years • 
i  is indeed the fevereft, and attended with the moft 

dilmal Contequences : But about twelve or thirteen 
Years ago, there was one very near as bad ; and from 
Whence can this proceed, Sir ?------ From the Want

o f
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C  Í  )
o f  proper Tillage Laws to guide, and ro proteft the 
Husbandman in the Burfuit o f  his Bufinefs ; one 
fcarce Year fets all Hands to the Flow, this beqers a 
great Plenty; there are neither Granaries to receive, 
not Bounties to encourage the Exportation o f  this 
Plenty ; the Husbandman cannot get for his Grain, 
what the Labour coft h im , he finks under irs W eigh t,  
deferts the Plow, ftocks with Sheep, and in a Tew 
Years there is another Scarcity, another Fam ine: 
This  js the known Courfe of our Tiila^e in this 
Country ; and it muft ever be fo, whilft Laws are 
wanting, by Premiums, to take o f f  the Loads o f  a 
plentiful Year, which without them, muft neceffarily 
iuffocate and opprefs the Tillage.

Probably, Sir, when you have read thus far, you 
may conclude, as moft of the Gentlemen whom  I 
have dilcourfed on this Head have done, that this is 
an Evil without remedy ; tor that as we are to fub- 
mit to the Judgment of another Country in al! Bills lent 
over by us, this which would fet us above W ant,  and 
of confequence, above buying our Bread from them, 
cannot be granted to us ; and I muft therefore beg 
Leave to give you my Sentiments upon if:

England thinks itielf the M other Country, and 
imagines that it has a Right to fettle proper Pads 
and Agreements with us, w hereby the Trade and Bu- 
finefs or the one ihould not interfere or claih with 
that of the other, but that each applying to their par
ticular Occupation, ihould have an Opportunity ta 
employ their Hands ufeiully, and the Grand Bufineis 
in Contemplation on the Occafion was, the W oollen 
and Lmnen Manufactures; to us they gave the Lin- 
nen, and referved the Woollen to themfelves.

Th:s Matter has been miitaken by us of  this Side 
the Water ; we thought it a Grievance to be re
trained in any Particular, confcious of  our Zeal and 
Affeccion tor them, we grew jealous ot the Partiali

ty ;
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ty; Anger and Difguft enfued, and the one and the
other begot fuch Sentiments in us5 that exercifing 
our natural Rights, and the Liberty which we thought 
ourfelves deprived o f  by Power andlnjuftice, we fell 
upon a clandeftine Trade with France and Holland, 
and fent to them our Raw W ool,  by which they 
*were enabled to grow in the Manufa&urc, and to ri
val England (which retrained us) in almoft all the 
Branches o f  it, and that in almoft all the foreign 
Markets in the World.

T hefe  Rivals at foreign Markets engroffing the 
Cuftomers,' left daily lefs to be done in Britain, and 
the Manufafturesof JE^/^rfconfequently flood daily 
lefs and lei's in need o f  Irtjh Wool, their own Growth 
became fuificient for the Demands upon them ; and 
fmce that fatal T im e, the Price of  our Wool at home 
fell gradually with the Englijh Manufactures, till at 
this prefent Tim e there being no Demand for it but 
from the French Market, it has funk down to five 
and fix Shillings per Stone, from twelve, thirteen, or 
fourteen Shillings; a Price which the Grower about 
twenty or twenty five Years ago, frequently had from 
England

This is the fatal Bone o f  DiiTention, the grand 
Matter o f  Jealoufy from the other Side; they have 
loft the Woollen Manufacture, a Fund of  immenfe 
Riches and Power, a Fund which ennabled them to 
defend the invaded World in Times paft ; it is taken 
from their Side of the Ballance, and pm into that of 
France, which wanted nothing but Money to enable 
them to execute their ambitious Schemes on the L i
berties o f  the World, and what the Confequence may 
be in a very few Years, the prefent Situation of  A f
fairs in Europe gives great R  jalon to fear : T h sFrcnch 
prevail in all the Councils of  Chrijhndom, by the 
Influence o f  their M oney; they kindle Wars and 
prefcribe Peace ac Pleaiure ; they grow ftill great in

Reputation



Reputation and Dominion by every Négociation ;
and at this very Initanr, are'in the. Bowels o f th î
Empire, ready to impofe an Emperor o f  their ow^i
on theGermanick Body, formerly the Rival, and the
Stay o f  France, from Univerfnl Monarchy.

T h e fe  aro difmal Confequenceç o f  the ill judged
Policy o f  England, in the Restraints lodged upon us,
and o f  our fatal Refentrnent thereof, and no w onder
if it muit caufe Jealoufi-.'s from them in their T u rn ,
to lee Ireland, whofe Liberties they have' lately ref-
cued from Popery and Slavery in fo bloody and dan.
gerous a Conflid , the Means, and the willing Cauie 
thereof. *

hus itands the unfortunate Jsalouiv between the 
rwo Countries, and it were greatly to be wiihed, that 
by Csncelfions on the one Side and the other, it 
might be fo managed, is to remove the Difpute, and 
make us one People, with one Intereil and one Will. 
But, until that is done, Prudence muit guide, and 
England muit give us iuch Amends as may determine

?!i,-fi1 , !1hePoint iA our own Infereit (the only in
fallible Means to do it) to contract our Sheep-Walks
and employ them in the more ufeful Branches o f  
1  iJlage and Flax.

l  his is what they muit plainly fee to by now their 
only Remedy ; the Lands employed in Sheep W a lk  
are the belt m the Kingdom for Corn : Tillage with 
properrremiums to encourage fheExporiation o f  Corn 
is vaftly more profitable to the Occupier, than Sheep, 
whole Growth we can only export i ,w  and unmanu- 
radured, and if proper La- s are grantee! us rhe im- 
^ f e C o n í e c j u e n c e  muit be, to'break up our Sheep
W alk  for Corn ;ihortening rhe Sheep Walk, mull 

lhortcn o f - C o n f l u e n c e  the clandeitine Exportation

M  r° o l ' or SfHCe’ aild by thac meails- Cra™P and 
cl it refs their Manufactures until at h it,  that Bufineft

down again on its ancient Bails, and becom es
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as ir once Was, the Staple Commodity o: B rita in ’ 
and that it certainly will do, i f  fuch Encouragements 
are given to Corn and Flax, as we in Reafon may de- 
fire, and they in Prudence grant us.

N o w ,  Sir, on this V iew  o f  the Affair, it feems
tom e more than a Probability, that if a Bill is con-
rrived and fenc over this Seffion o f  Parliament, it
cannot fail o f  a ready Concurrence there ; and it may
be neceffary therefore to confider in vvhat Shape we 
ihould prepare ir.
. In England, ns true, there are no publick Grana

ries, every Farmer has one wherein he referves his 
Grain for luch Markets as flatter him with them  oft 
agreeable Prcfpeft o f  Advantage to himfelf ; he is 
lure it cannot jye upon his Hands, there is a Medium 
Price eftablifhed, at which the Farmer may well live 
and pay his Rent ; i f  it comes below that, in 
comes the Bounty to the Exporter, and he by this 
Premium from the Publick, is enabled to give the 
Husbandman his Price, and exports the Corn to fo
reign Countries, by which it immediately becomes 
an Acceflion of new Riches to the Country, and re
pays the Publick manyfold the Premium by them ae- 
neroufiy advanced for the Exportation ; and by this 
means the H ow  is kept always going, there is never 
a Scarcity or Famine in the Land, but there is a con
fiant F low er  Riches into it, from the Labours of  the 
indufltious and pains taking Husbandman : And thus 
it ftands with them.

It may not be amifs for us to confider, whether 
we íhall flop here, and form our Bill on the Plan of  
the Englijh Tillage A£fc, or go farther, and add to it 
Granaries for the more prefent Relief o f  the Farmer, 
the more immediate Encouragement o f  rhe Plow* 
and the Encreafeof a proper and fafe circulating Cre
dit, to fupply the great Scarcity of  Money, which is 
occafioned in this Country by the Drafts o f  Abfentees,

ant’



and the finking Ballance o f  our Trade : Foi" my Parr,
I am inclined "to believe we fhould go thus far, and 
I believe we ihall find ir one o f  the moft immedi
ate Reliefs that can be contrived for many of.tha 
Evils we labour under.

In the lit ft Plate, M oney is fo very fcarce in Ire
land, the Inrcrcil fo high, and what there is of ir, 
in the Hands of fo few People, that ir throws a great 
Damp on every Branch o f  our Bufinefs, and prevents 
many ufeful Undertakings amongit us; the Embar
goes on our Beef, from which fo much M oney was 
annually returned into this Country, mult very quickly 
increafe this Scarcity, (cfpcciallyif We continue to take 
our IVines from them , w hich 1 hope we J}: a ll not) and 
the clandestine Trade with France has grown io fail 
upon us lince they have got into the entire Poiiefiion ot 
our W o o l ,  and found the way tofurniih the middle O r 
ders of Farmers with fucli good Penny worths of Wines, 
Spirits, E a ji India Goods, and other French Trifles, 
inftead of the ready M oney formerly had for it, that 
it is much to be feared a very few Years may bear 
many Undertakers out of  the little Manufactures and 
Bufinefs we poflefs, by the meer want of M oney, 
and by bringing Poverty and Ruin on the middle in- 
duilrious Part o f  the People, by this new and unna
tural Luxury, lower the Price of Lands, and draw
down an universal Diilrels on the whole Country, 
i f  fome means be not lpeedily contrived on one Hand 
to put a Stop to the clandeitine 1  rade, and on the 
other to eitabliih a Paper Credit, which may circulate 
in the Place o f  M oney ; and this I mult own to you, 
Sir, is one principal M otive with me, to think that 
Publick Granaries might yet be an Improvement upon 
the Tillage Laws of  England, very furable, and even 
necefiary for us in our preient Circumftances.

T h ere  is (Yis true) a Paper circulating Credit 
already in the Country; but ths Eafis on which

B it
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C I O  )
it is built is too narrow for the S u p e rftru & u re  ; and 
we have found by the Experience o f  fome Years, that 
the belt have given way, and fuffered the whole Fa- 
brick to tumble down to the great Aftoniihment o f  
all and to the Ruin o f  many o f  their airy Inhabitants : 
And tho all, which at prefent fubfift, are o f  undoubt- 

311 Utility, It were a Matter much to be 
Wilhed to fee a Credit eftablilhed in the Nation, on 
a t  oundation which could not give way, and which 
mur"  necenarily give Life and Vigour to the Whole.

1  here was fome Years ago a Mention made o f  a 
National Bank, and fame Subfcripcions were taken in 
thereupon ; but upon a ferions Difcuffion o f  the A f
fair it was determined, that a National Bank might 
be the means o f  putting too much into the Hands o f  
a tew and giving them an Opportunity, by getting 
into the Schemes o f  a Court or Miniitry, to1 >etray 
the Liberties oi the Country, and it was laid afide; as

, g?C n0t> anocher Scheme for a Credit e- 
itabliflied on the Lands of Ireland, for that or fome
inch Reafon ; probably it was a true Publick Spirit, 
and not the Inrereft o f  any particular private Socie
ties, that prevailed on the Occafion : But, i f  I do 
not greatly err in my Judgment, a circulating Credit 
on the Tillage, under a Scheme o f  publick Granaries 
might be io contrived, as to be liable to none o f  thofe 
Objections.

Let us fuppofe then, that a certain Number o f
publick Granaries were erefted in the Sea Ports, or
other Tow ns fituated on navigable Rivers, fo difpofed

, always, as that one might rake in the Corn of  two
or more Counties, in the whole, to the Number of  
ten or fifteen.

2d. Suppofe that tor each Granary there were cho- 
len by Parliament in the Body o f  the A ft ,  eioht Di- 
rcètois, veiled with a Power to choie proper Perfons 
as well for the Management o f  the Corn in the Gra

nary,
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nary, as for keeping the Books, £3c. thefe Direitors 

to ferve by Turns, two for every Quarter o f  the 
Year, and to be worth at leaít O n e  I  houfand Pounds 
per Annum, real Eftate, or 20,000 /. in Cafti, or 
fome fuch Eftate or Fortune, and at the End ol 
every two Years, four o f  thefe Directors to be bal
loted out, and four new ones eleftcd in their Stead, 
to ferve in like manner quarterly, an old Director and 
a new one every Quarter, and from thenceforth the 
four old Direftors to be out o f  Courfe every two 
Years, and four new ones to be elected in their Stead ; 
fo that at all Times, there may be Directors of E x 
perience to affift the new ones.

3d. A ll  Elections for Direftors to be by the Pro- 
prietors o f  the Corn Eills, living within the Diftiiifc 
o f  the Granaries, as they are the Perlons principally 
interefted in the Succefs, and the firteft therefore to
make the Choice.

4th. A  Medium Price for Corn to be fixed upon 
by Parliament ; iuppofe five Shillings per Buíhel ; 
and the Directors to iiTue Promiffary Notes tor ail 
Corn with them lodged, at that Rate ; and all For
gings and Counterfeiting of Corn Bills to be Death.

5th. N o  Corn to be exported, but what is bought 
at the Granaries; and whenever the Price in the 
Country Markets falls below the Medium Price, men 
the Exporter to have a Bounty by Debenture as in 
England: By this means the Granaries, by giving the 
beft Price in the Country, would be kept full, their 
Bills would be multiplied, and the Exporter w ou ld  
never be at a Lois where to load his Grain.

6th. A l l  Granaries in felling for Exportation, to 
fell at the beft Price they can get from the Exporter ; 
and every Exporter o f  Grain in his Invoice, to oe 
obliged by L a w , to make Affidavit at the Cufrom- 
Houfe, before the Collector or other propei Ohicer, 
whac Number o f  Barrels, and of what Specie, and
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what Price he payed for the fame -, and a particular 
Book to be kept in every Sea Port where there is a 
Giansrj,  for this Purpofe, to regulate not only the 
Debenture for Exportation, but to be ready ro lay
t  £  thQe General Court, and to be a Check upon 
the J îreccors in their Accounts before them.

7th- In ali Sales o f  Corn to the Country for home 
Contumpnon, no Granary to take or demand an higher 
Price than one Shilling per Bufhel more than the me
dium i rice ; and the advanced Price, with th“ Profit 
on Sales to Exporters o f  Corn, to go towards the de- 
rajing the Ex pences of the Granary. Bythismeans 

1 and Bread muft always continue plenty and cheap, 
ano a Fund may be provided for the Expence ot the’ 
Circulation, S c .

«th. A  General Court o f  Directors to be held e- 
very two Years, or ofteneras Occafion calls, to audit 
the Accounts of the Granaries, fee the Salleries o f  
the Officers difcharged, pay off  the Debts of the 
Granary for Repairs, &c. ibte  and fettle the Accounts 
between the Circulators of  the Corn Bills and the Gra
naries. and fee the Ballance paid ; make Bye-L.awsfor 
the better Government o f  the Granaries, and chofe 
new Directors for rhe enfiiinç two íears; and every 
Perion who is poileffed ot 1000/. in Corn Bills, to 
have a Vote at this Court of General Directors

pth. N o  Direiior of any Granary to deal in Corn 
b\ themfuvcs, or any Peifon in Truft for them, on 
the ie\\:reft Penalty ; and no Dire&or o f  a Granary 
to lend one Money, diicount Notes, rake Morrga°es 
■ T m-ke any other Uie of  the Calh in Hand, than as 
he General Court fhall order, on Pain o f  Death or 

lüînc .other the molt weighty Penalty.
And, i:i order to give^a Circulation to thefe Bills, 

.lippoie mat ioo,coo /. worth of Corn Bills may be 
jÍíulmjn  one Year, by the Granaries in each Province ; 
then iuppoie, that a Book be opened for a Subicrip-% 

V' tion
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tion o f  100,000/. for each Province, or more orlefs 
as fhall be judged neceffary, and every Subfcriber to 
pay down into the Hands o f  Hugh Henry, Efq; one 
fifth Part of his Sum fubfcribed, in three Days after 
his Subfcription, or his Subfcription to be void.

2dly. "1 hat no Perfon be admitted a Subfcriber, un- 
lefs he be really and bone fide  worth four times more 
than the Sum fubfcribed, and obliges himfelf by fuch 
Contrails as fhall bs agreed upon at thefirf l  Meeting 
after the Subfcription is full, to pay in any fuch far
ther Sum, not exceeding the Sum fubfcribed, which 
the Company fhall have^Occafion to make a Call for 
on the Body of  the Subfcribers.

3dly. T h a t  the firfl Meeting be fixed, as well 
with refpe£fc to 1  ime as Place, io that when the Sub
fcription is full, and. proper Advertifement thereof 
given in the publick Papers, the Subfcribers m iy be 
at no Lois when and where to meet, and fettle Rules 
and Orders for their future Government.

4thly. That every Corn Bank fhall be obliged to 
circulate the Corn Bills, and pay Cafh for them at 
their refpeftive Banks, in ordei to give them Credit 
in the Country, and a free Circulation ; and that the 
Granaries in each 1 rovince fhall be obliged to pay 
yearly to fuch Bank the Sum o f  three perCent. Dif- 
count for iuch Circulation.

5thly. T h a t  the Corn Banks fhaii iflue no Bills, or 
Notes tor Value received in Corn, under the Penalty 
o f  Forgery, un\As by Law  authorifed.

dthly. I  hat the} fhall have fome certain Number 
o f  Directors, to be chofen from among.il the moll 
weighty o f  the Subfcribers, by the whole Body o f  
them ; and one hai! of them to be changed every 
two \  ears, as in the Gianaries, flill provided that no re* 
fiding Director fhall be a Subfcriber or Proprietor 
of leis than 5000/, Stock in the Company.

Such



Such Banks asthefe would immediately o\ve a C ir
culation, and a Credit, to the Corn Bills ; and the Sub- 
ícribers could well undertake the Circulation for three 
per Cent, for one fifth Parc of the whole iffued Cre- 
dir, in ready Money, muft always be fufficient to cir
culate the Corn Bills : T.is the ilanding Rule in the 
Bank o f  England, and T believe, in all Banks o f  good 
Credit ; fo that tho the three per Cent. founds but 
little in our Ears, the Subfcribers would in EffeCt re
ceive fifteen per Cent, for i f  one hundred Pound de- 
pofited does the Buimefs o f  500, in this Cafe, the 
Subfcriber being out o f  Pocket but 100, receives 
i l l .  for his Credit, and three for his ready Money, 
“which is in EffeCt 1 5 per Cent, for his ready Money ; 
fo that the Subicribers at three per Cent, mull undoubt
edly come in very readily, and 100 /. in this Stock 
would foon grow probably more valuable, than any 
fo much Money in any Stock now exifting ; whereas, 
in reality, ’tis every way as ufeful to the Publick, to 
have their Bufmeis done by a Depofit of the fifth 
Part, as or the whole Money, provided the Subicri
bers have an Eftate to antwer the Calls ( if  any ihould 
be) upon them; a thing which muft be taken Care 
o f  on the firft Subfcription, or might effectually be 
provided for by a Clauie in the Bill for this Purpofe, 
importing, that every Subfcriber into the Corn Banks, 
and every Purchafer ot any Subfcription, fnall at the 
T im e o f  fuch Subfcription or Purchafe, be worth 
four times more than the Capital iubicribed or pur- 
chafed, on Pain of forfeiting the original Stock fub- 
fcribed or purchafed.

Such a Clauie would provide fufficiently againft 
that Mifchief ; and as the Bills muft meet with a rea
dy Circulation, they would foon come into the great> 
eft Credit, and be lent out by the Proprietors as Cafh 
on Mortgages and other Securities : By this means 
there would be a great Plenty of  Money, or Credit

equally
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equally valuable, the Inrereft o f  M oney would ne- 
ceffarily be lowered rhereby to four or live per Cent. 
all Perfons who could make g ôod Securities could rea
dily have it at that Rate, the Manufacturers would no 
longer be opprefled and eat up with exorbitant Ufury, 
and the Manufactures which they produced, could o f  
conlequence be afforded fo much lower than they are 
at prefent, that it muft enable us to underfel the 
whole W orld in any Branch o f  Bufinefs we under
take,

This Advantage would reach to all Orders and So
cieties; the Grower, the Manufacturer, the Exporter, 
the T.enant, rhe Landlord, the Creditor, in fhort, e- 
very Man in the Nation, let his Bufinefs or O ccupa
tion be what it will, muft ihare in the Advantage. 
A nd as the Banks and the Granaries are to be tw o 
diítinét Bodies, they would be for ever a C h eck  up
on one another; the Granary could difcount no 
Notes, the Bank could illue no Bills ; ,they would 
have each or them their diftinft Bufinefs, and the 
Books of the Granary would rectify always any O v e r 
charge on the Circulation.

N o w ,  Sir, as to the Obje&ion which was made 
againft the Land-Bank, it could not affc£t here ; the 
Provincial Banks would keep the Caih o f  the Nation 
rather better feparated, and more out of tlie Reach 
o f  a Miniftry, than it is at prefent in the Hands o f  
the Bankers of D ublin , in which the Bulk o f  our 
whole Cafn generally lies.

T-he Conduit of the whole, both'Granaries and 
Banks, would be in the Hands o f  the Proprietors, 
who muft be the Body o f  the Landed Intereft, and 
if any Body of People can be fate from minifterial 
Influence (as it is calledj fure they muft be the M en.

"I hen, it would make the Credit o f  rhe Nation 
more equal than it is at prefent; every Verfon who 
could make a good Security, would find F*ith in his

Pro-
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Provincial Bank : there he and his Fortune mu ft be 
known ; and it would be a great Eafe to the King
dom in general that they could be fo provided in their 
Neceflity, without making an expenlive Journey to 
the Capital, where the Money borrowed for more 
weighty Qccafions. is often broke into before they 
can clear themfelves out of ir.

And, asfo theGentlemen who are atprefent engaged 
in the Bankers Bufinefs, the whole Foreign Exchange 
would be left tree and open to them, with as much 
o f  the inland Bufinefs as their Friends and Cuitomers, 
and long-known good Credit in the Kingdom 
could afford them : But, i f  it ihoujd otherways hap
pen, they may, i f  fo difpofed, become Subfcribers 
into the Corn Banks, and there, follow the fame Bu
finefs.

I believe, Sir, Ï need not ufe many Words to con
vince you, that fuch a Regulation zs this, mult be a 
great Encouragement to our Tillage ; the medium 
Price would keep the Husbandman conftantly at the 
Plow, it would then become a Bufinefs, which is 
now but a Shift ; no Plenty, however great, could 
difcourage him, and the confequence would be, that 
the Sheep Walks which at prefent afford the O cc u 
pier, for Landlord, Labour and Profir, but at a M e 
dium o f  fix or feven Shillings per Acre, would in a 
ihort Tim e be taken into Tillage, and return on the 
fame Articles from fifty Shillings and three Pounds, to 
fix, feven, and eight Pounds per Acre; Rents muft 
riie, Intereft fill, Tythes be punitually and well paid, 
without any Fear o f  failing, the Manufactures flou- 
rifh, Trade revive, with many other Advantages 
which will naturally occur to you; and all, without
any other ill confequence but this,------- the Runners
o f  French Goods muit betake themfelves to honeiter 
Bufineís, ánd the French Manufactures, loofing our 
W o o l  by the Change of  ourOeconomy, muft ihrink

\ up
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up and go to nothing.: Evils, w hich I am fure no 
Friend o f  thefe Dominions, or W ell-wiiher to the 
Liberties o f  Ê qrope, çan repine ar, fo that I am i n > 
hopes, Sir, you will'think that Granaries will be no 
bad Improvement to a Tillage Bill.

T h is  "is certainly the fitteft T im e  for Ireland to go 
upon this Affair, the late Scarcity has given a Spring 
to Tillage, and m two Years, i f  a proper V en t  is pro
vided tor the Labours o f  the Husbandman, it will 
make a great Change in our Affairs for the better : 
Whereas,.if negleded, the fame two Years mull draw 
upon us fpch a Plenty o f  Corn, as muft neceflarily 
difcourage that Branch o f  Bufinefs, and in a very few. 
Years after, bring about fuch a Scarcity as we have 
lately felt.

I f  then, Sir, it may be thought fit to go upon the 
Granaries at this T im e, a great Difficulty will be in 
th is ii ni ver fat Scarcity of  Money, and Decay o f  T. îade, 
where to find Caih to build the Granaries ; but, Sir, 
I, am very much o f  Opinion, that the Miferi,is^ve 
have lately feen and felt, will be a Spur to every Mari 
in the Kingdom to contribute towards the Underta
king V every one muft give chearfully to a Fund, that 
is to ihut our Doors againlt W ant and Famine, and 
to open new7 Channels for Plenty and Riches: T h e  
Turnpikes have not wanted a Créait to perfect rheir 
Roads ; tis but appointing the Directors, and veiling 
them with proper Powers, they cannot want Credit: 
A rid  tho we ihould be obliged to appropriate fome 
Branch o f  our Revenue., a lrnall one will do, furc I  
am, Sir, it may fee as ufeful a Fund as that for ittvi" 
gating our Rivers, the Concordatum, or the Barrack 
Funds; but tho we ihould not thinK fie to carry the 
Scheme lo far as the Granaries, it is much to be wifh d 
that we may not llip this Opportunity to apply tor a 
Tillage A£t, when the great and almoft unequalled 
Mileries which we have iuffered within this laft Year

C . V  has
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has moved all the World to compaffionate our D i- 
itrelTes and Misfortunes; and when it is to impatieftcly 
expeCted from our Neighbours of England, that we 
ihoul.d«pafs fome Laws here for reftraining the grear 
Export of  W o o l  to France, which can never be 
more effectually done, nor with more real Service 
both to Britain and Ireland, than by encouraging our 
Tillage, and by that means breaking in upon the 
I'rtncb Sheep Walk.

W h en , Sir, I toe k  my Pen in Hand, ! did not 
intend to crouble you with more than whar related to 
the Tillage and Granaries, but fome other Matters 
have fince occured, which now, my Hand is in, I 
ihall fubmit to your Confederation.

T h e  Woollen Manufacture is certainly the Bone 
o f  Diifention between England and Ireland : T  hey 
have in a manner loft it, and we have not got it ; 
fuch is the Misfortune of the Controverfy between us. 
T h e  Fanners in all the running Countries have fallen 
into a new, an unnatural Expence, not from any In- 
creafe ot Riches, but from the good Pennyworths o f  
French Pain Goods which are daily offered them by 
the Ferions concerned in the clandeftine Wool Trade, 
and their Under-Agents, which muit certainly impo- 
veriih and eat them up in a few Years; the fair 
Traders are every where underfold by the Smugglers, 
the Revenue is greatly funk by the Decay ot the open 
and fair Trade, the Nation is run into a Debt, which 
if jifljely Care be not taken, muit certainly bring up
on usa new Land T a x  (for tbcJQuit rents and Hearth- 
money are already a Tax of above two Shillings in 
the Pound, a Matter which at this Time I  would have 
very well underflood) and the French are the only 
Gainers by it; for the Growers of  Wool receive not 
near fo good a Price as they did when the Englijh 
Manufactures flouriihed, the Price of Wool has 
greatly funk as they decayed, and at this time the Price
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is lowering fo, that the Stock-mafters are almoft un
done too gio that it is very unfortunate for both Coun
tries that this Affair is not let upon a proper Footing.

T h e  E n’ lifh have loft the W oollen 1 rade, th.y 
are no Strangers to our R u n n i n g  Bufinefs they ay 
, 1 1  the Blame upon us, not dïfcernmg then own 
unfortunate Incapacity to carry .r on in a 1 
Branches; an Incapacity which they mu 
labour under whilft their heavy Debts and 1  *>ls 
continue; and they vainly imagine, that if our Run 
nina o f  W o o l  could be prevented, they might aga n 
recover that valuable Trade ; this has put them upon 
feveral Schemes, Guardih.ps to watch our Coafts pe- 
nal Laws in various Shapes, all to no Purpofe. Lut 
the thinking F ew  amongft them, fee plainly the in- 
ward Diftemper that difables them,and would be vei y 
willing to indulge us in the Liberty ol certain Branches 
o f  the Woollen Manufacture, if they could depend 
upon us, under the Advantage o f  fuch an ln ^ ) S ^ ,ce* 
to guard our own Coafts, and fetid no i 
France-, for it is certain, that the French could not 
extend their Woollen Bufmefs to a n y  great Matter ot 
national Profit, without Irijh or E n g lifo \v ool.

T h e y  fee plainly, Sir, that the 1  olicy of K ing  
Charles l l ’s T im e, and o f  K ing  W f a m  s, cannot at 
all fuit with this : In thofe Dajs,  the French had no
thing to lay to the W oollen  Trade, and every Í iece 
o f  Manufacture which was exported from Ire,and, 
was in fo much a Lofs to them; we were the only 
Rivals in the T rad e;  but at prefent the Cafe is al
tered the Queftion is not between England and Ire- 
land, but between the Britijh  Dominions and the 
French i and in Truth  and in F a a ,  every l iece ot 
Woollen Goods now exported from Ireland, tar trcm 
hurting the Engltfi Manufadurer, helps him, for 1C 
prevents the French from working up thice tirru-s as 
much (the ufual Allowance being one third ot our
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W ool,  to two o f  theirs, which without our W o o l  
would Be perfcftly ufelefs) and it at the fame time 
rakes from them at foreign Markets (where ’tis well 
known we underfel them) a Cuftomer for one o f  
theirs; and by this means, England has an Opportu
nity to make a Gain o f  their Lofs, and to find room 
at rhe foreign Markets for three Pieces o f  their Goods 
in the room o f  thofe which the French would have 
been able to fend out, had rhey the Primum o f  the 
iingle Piece we wrought up and exported.

T h e y  fee alfo, that where a whole People 
pique themfelves upon exporting a Commodity in 
which they think themfelves lirfjuftiy retrained, ’tis 
impoffible for any Power, they'can fend to watch 
them, by any threatened Penalties to reftrain them 
from it ; but that if they had once given us a reafon- 
able Share in the Manufactures, it would then be our 
Intereft to keep from our Rivals Primum of the Ma- 
nufa£hires and we ihould every Man in Ireland be 
a Guarda Cofta to reftrain it.

This the M en o f  Senfe o f  all Sides the Queftion 
fee and know, and thus they have reafoned in the laft 
Seffion of Parliament, upon the angry Motion made 
in their Houfe o f  Commons for the Repeal of  the A &  
paffed the Year before, for taking off the Duties o f  
Yarn exported from Ireland for England, and for li- 
cenfing new Ports here.

N o w ,  Sir, it is certain, that on theCoafts o f  Spain 
and Portugal, and the Mediterranean, in the Stuffs, 
& c. which we fend them, we, under all the Difficul
ties o f  a clanueftine Trade, underfel the French eight 
per Cent, and it is as certain, that the French underiel 
ïhe Englijh as much ; i f  ha's been faid eleven per Cent. 
W h a t  room for Hefiration ? Can our Trad^ to thofe 
1  arts clalh with the Fnghjh ?  W ho can luffer but 
the trench ?  If the French are beat out of rhe Trade, 
we fhall gain indeed, but the Englijh muft gain twice

as
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as rrçuch; çvery Piece we fell, mud be a Draw-pack

fyigland would have tfye Ijqnefit upon that Article; 
which ro be fure, would they çonfider rigl>ríy, muft
be a lufficieot Inducement to then], to fet.-us at w o rk  
in rhar Branch o f  Trade ; and it they. do'fo,/Vll Jea- 
leufies muft naturally .fubfi^e, the .falfe rPatrioufin 
which at prefenr prevails o f  encouraging, thVclande- 
itine W o o l  Trade, with Franco, ruult ipfljantÎy.change 
it ic lf  into a true Spirit a^ainit all iuch Traders, and 
not one L ock o f  W o o l  can afterwards be íhip’d‘fróm 
this Country to France.

I would lubmit ic to your Confideration, Sir, 
whether it may not therefore be now, very Içafohablë, 
ro bring in aJ3 ill to prevent the Exportation oi W o o l ,  
or W oollen Manufacturesf<to France, or any other 
Country but England ; and in this Bill, to have Clauies 
o f  Exemption tor luch Manufactures as we fell in the. 
Countries abovemention^d.

O n  this Occafion, ic will be neceflary to be well 
apprifcd o f  v\hat thofe Goods particularlyar.e3 and tp 
take Care not toçlaih with England in iuch Branches 
as they are yet able t$ follow.

U this be done, I have no doubt upon me but the 
Bill may meet with a ready Concurrence, particularly 
it it be fent over in the Hands o f  Pçrfons who have 
Capacity to teafon upon it before the Council, and to 
conduit it as it fhould. r ,, ( * . . .

And, here, Sir, 1 m uft obfcrve to you, a DefeCt, 
or what appears to me a great Defect in our Manage
ment; we are (whatever our Rightp may be.) to all 
Intents a depending Country ; all our Laws m ult have 
the Concurrence o f  the Englitfj. Council;  we are 
cramped in lèverai Branches o f  Trade, in which we 
m ight be ufeful to England \ oui M anufactures, par

ticularly



ticularly the Linnens, want ftill farther Encourage
ments ; we are the pooreft Country in Europe, and of  
confequence can work the ch’eapeft; our Situation, 
with refped to England, which is the Fountain of  
Pleafure as well as Preferment to all thefe Dominions, 
draws our Men of Fortune in fuch Crowds into it, 
that let our Acquittions by Trade and Manufactures 
be what they will, let our Riches be ever fo great, 
it muft all center there ; and there never can remain 
at home fo much as to enhanf? the Price of  Labour, 
or put our Manufactures in fuch a condition as to be
come too dear for the foreign Markets, io that Eng
land muft for ever have here between two and three 
Millions of  People, poíTefíed o f  a fertile Country pof- 
feffed of  infinite Treafure in W ool and Flax, ready 
and able to beat France or any other Country out o f  
thofe Branches of  Trade; and this, Sir, is a Bleifing' 
which no other Prince in the World, that I can at 
prefenr recoiled, is poiTeffed of, but our own : But, 
with all thefe Advantages, we are negleded by Eng~ 
land, and fuffered to remain idle and unadive, to 
ftarve for want o f  Occupation, whilft we fornifh an 
infinite number o f  Hands in France with Matter to 
employ them profitably upon, and we remain ufelefs 
to our Mother Country, which, i f  well informed o f  
our Circumftances, and their own Intereft in us, could 
never overlook us as it does. 1 fay, therefore, that it 
is a great D efed  in our Management, not to have a 
Refident at London, to take Care of our Intereft there, 
iince in reality there is nothing wanting but a good 
Underftanding between us, a proper Ecclairciflemenc 
upon the Matter, to convince the Men in Power there, 
how much it is rhe Intereft oi England to, and with 
how much Benefit to themfelves they could, grant 
us many Advantages in Trade and Manufadures, for 
want o f  which, we at prefent languiih and decay.

T h e  Linnen Trade is one which is yet capable of
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great Enlargements ; for there is one Cngle Branch
for which England pays 500,000/. per Annum to 
Germany, they are a certain coarfe brown Linnens, 
made uie o f  in England for Lappings, Packings, 
Carters Frocks, S c  "  and in the Plantations, For 
cloathing o f  Negroes, Servants, S c ,  "lhere is, 
’tis true, a heavy Duty upon the Importation, fo that 
we can very near underiel the Germans in England, 
but all the Duties to a Trif le  are drawn back on the 
Re-exportation to the Plantations, fo that there they 
meet us 011 a Par, and the Affiilance o f  England will 
be neceflary, whenever we are in a Condition ro fur- 
niih more than their own Confumption requires.

T h is  is a Branch the fitteft to introduce the Lin- 
nen Manufacture into thole Parts o f  this Kingdom 
w hich are at preient idle ; the Flax o f  w hich it is 
made is coarfe, and the 1 ow is wrought up with it, 
fo that there is no W afle  ; the Spinning is fit for Be
ginners, and io is the Weaving; little Art of any 
Sort is required about it ; fo that in two Years, a whole 
.Coun. ry where there-is Flax enough for them, might 
be called out to work; it would terve but as a School 
to the People, and in a few Years would neceilarily 
beget fine Yarn andLinnen, and good Workmen from 
the narurai Defne w hich is in all M en ro excel; and 
this Branch wants nothing to let it on, but a imall Pre
mium per Ell to the Exporter ; for every Beginning 
is dear, and the natural Indolence ot Mankind mult 
be called out, and folicited by Profit to W ork  and 
Labour, or it will not do,

1 know, Sir, a Gentleman who went upon this 
Bufinefs mConnattgbty and in little more than a Y ear, 
he exported 15 0,000 Llís; lome his Correfpondenc 
exported to the Plantations; there he was undeîtokl 
by the old experienced Germans, who met him on a 
Level by the Be ne He ot their Drawbacks; the reft 
were put into the Hands ot Huy and Wilcox in Lon-
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don, who lately ftopt Payment there, and I fear they 
are gone to a Worfe Market

It is a Pity this Gentleman has not met with the 
' Encouragement fuch an Undertaking deferved ; i f  he 

had,, the whole Country would, have at once fallen 
into that Bufiri^fs; but he muft probably now quit it, 
and that will throw fuch a Damp on that Branch, 
that it will be very hard to bring it to Life again ; and 
could it be puflVd on with Succèfs, it would certainly 
in ten Years, in fo fhort aTim e as ten Yeàrs, bring us 
5'úo,ooó í. per'Anfium^ . ??
• ‘It will be ’well to confider likewife, Sir, that it is 

a great Negleft in us not to grow our own Flax Seeds; 
it is of the greateft confequence to us, in my Opinion, 
to employ our Thoughts' about Means to be furniihed 
with Seed at home ; for oitr gieat Demands upon Ger- 

' many for Seed, make them growv vaft Quantities of  
Flax which they would not«orhe*ways dp ; there is a 
Sort of  Necdiicÿ upon the People to work it up in 
one Stfrt or other, when it is once produced ; and the 
Grower has fuch a Profit on the Seed, that he. affords 
the Flax for little of^nothing, fo it is no wonderrif 
they underfel us in that,Branch; and I am really'.of 
Opinion, that could -we get the Flax Seed producedi 
at home, it would h^vê the fame Effeft upon us, w7e ‘ 
ihould have a Plenty óf Flax fuiEcient to employ all; 
the Hands in the Kingdom; and if the Ffaxwere;. 
plenty and cheap, it would 'find erfe'u l̂i- ro
work upon it; there would of Lin hen s :
o f  alt Sorts, and they could be afforded in fo much 
the cheaper, as the Primum ische. p r̂ : Bclxdçs, Sir, 
as this Sort of Linnen requires the coarfe f  lax, the 
People could afford to let the Seed ripen ; whereas 
for want of- aFabfick for'it, they at prefent pull their 
Flax before the Seed is ripe, that itnuy bt fine enough 
for their prefent Bufinefs.

In my Apprehenlion, Sir, this is a Seaion which
calls



calls upon us very particularly to enlarge our Flax 
Grounds, and ferall Hands to work on that Branch : 
T h e  Spanijh W eft Indies is now open to us, and iris 
highly probable, at leafl: we have reafon to hope, 
that the Gentlemen at the Helm, whenever there is 
a Peace, may ftipulate for an open Trade for our Irijb 
Linnens there ; in which caie, i f  we can be ready, 
the Linnen Trade r, uft be an infinite Fund o f  Riches 
to a v. hole Peopl" poffeifed thereof, in one of the 
Countries the firteft for ir o f  an> in Europe.

And, Sir, before' 1  have done with this, I muft ob- 
fervc to you, that England U; on the fame . nnciple 
on w ’ x h  I expert their Concurrence t a i i i lage  
Bill,  rrtuit neceflarily give us ah -heEncouragement 
in tr>eir pow fr  > he iivc Counties of the North, 
which have tfedually betaken themfelves to the 
Linnen Manufadur-% have not enough o f  W o o l  to 
cloaththerr felves: ail their Land is taken up tor Corn, 
Potato, s a».r . ’ ro feed r h e n f  ives withal, and far
from eypi rting >.  ̂ clandeltinely to France, they
are obliged to bnv then Cloathing from the other 
Provinces ; an J 'his would certairdy be the cafe o f  the 
whole ftipfci''.'m, if the Tiji«*g>- and Linnen Manufac
tures were oncc: eft* dually fpread through it ; io that 
i f  this Matter lb once well underftood in England, 
we need not doubt o f  their ready Concurrence with 
any Requ J t  we can make, either for Encouragement 
o f  our Tillage or Linnen Manufadures ; and if we 
have all Hands once at work, it mau.rs not whether 
it be W o o l  or Linnen they work upon, we íhal' nos
need to diipute it w ith them.

I muftobferve to you, Sir, that th e Germans (and 
their Fact is in England) have lately got into a M e 
thod of coun;erteiting our Irtjh Stamps upon their 
foreign Linnens ; and by that Means avoiding '.hs 
D uty  -, ana, which is almoft as bad, by affixing our 
Seals to the w o r i to f  their Linnens, they difcredit the

I )  IriJJf
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Iïijb  Manufa&ure there: T h e  Scotch too, have got 
this Policy from the Germans, and I have heard fe- 
veral Gentlemen in the Irijh Linnen Trade make 
heavy Complaints o f  this Matter : I f  I miftake not, 
there is at prefent no L a w  to puniih the Proceeding, 
or i f  there be, no fingle Fador will be at the E x 
pence, unlefs he be aiïured of Reimburfement from 
the Linnen Board,

This, Sir, is, I affure you, a great and growing 
Evil, and ought to be immediately attended to , for 
the Scotch are growing fail in that Manufacture, and 
i f  we cannot find a way to puniih this their artful 
way o f  difcrediting our Manufactures, it ifa-ay be at
tended with great Evils to our Sales in England, which 
is at prefent our only Market for Linnen.

I  íhaíl detain you no longer, Sir, but juft to ob- 
ferve to you, that we have marifeifcd a moil unpar
donable Supinenels, in fo many Years as have pafled 
fince the Revolution, bj our N egleft  to put the Pro
perties of  this Kingdom upon a Foot of  greater Se- 

' curity than it is at prefent,
W e  were laft Year alarmed with an intended Inva- 

iîon ; and it was ic  Kir believed, that the Government 
was at a confiderable Expence to furniih Magazines, 
and to provide for a Defence. A ll  Europe is at this 
prefent time in Arms; and in cafe of a general War, 
no one knows what Attempts may be made upon thefe 
Kingdoms by the Enemies o f  our Religion and our 
Liberties. I hope we fhall be always iafe, but we 
cannot forget to have feen the Pretender in Britain, 
at ,the Head of  a formidable Number of rebellious 
Troops : He was defeated, and his Defigns were baf
fled ; : but had he unfortunately iucceeded there, it 
would have been a very terrible Circumllance, that 
the Protefiants of Ireland who were in Arms for all 
-that was dear to them, their Religion, their Property 

. ajid their Liberty, ihould be expoied to the iame Evils
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that the Papifts o f Ireland luff-red on the Revoluti
on • they did but what vs <hculd have done, too.-: up 
Anns for the K in g  de Faóto, the Prince to w hom  
they had fw orn Allegiance; we Ihould certainly have 
done fo (G o d  avert the Occafion; To-m orrow , were 
there need : And is it not a fnghtiul T h o u g h t .
Enough to cool the hotteit Zealot ? T h a t  had v,e 
failed in the Attempt, we ihould all o f  us forfeit our 
Eftates as the Jacobites in 8* have none; there is 
no Law for us; the Sature ot Henry V I I .  whicn pro
vides a Security for all thofe who take Arms tor the 
K in g  de Fatfo, or fight under their Allegiance, was 
pafled a Year or two after Poininfs, Law,and does nr* 
extend to Ireland, fo that we are left expofed in cale 
o f  any Attempt upon us, to the greateft D in ger  ima- 
ginable ; and tis much to be feared, that a Rendition 
-of this Sort might in time o f  need throw a Damp 
upon many, w h o  are other ways the biaveil and ruofl 
zealous Proteftants amongft us, and leave us a difuni- 
fed and weak Support to theProteilant SucceiTion.
‘ It is high T im e,  therefore, Sir, to think ferioufly 
of this Matrer, and not to lofe a Day before a Bill is 
brought in to this Purpofe ; we have a Right to expeit  
it, we have fought for the Revolution, and we aie 
no inconfiderable Part of the Profeitant Intereil;  let 
us be made fafe, let us be united in one general Se
curity, and our Lives are ready to Itake for the Pro- 
teftant Succeifion ; his Majefty and his Family will 
be fure o f  Friends, that will M an by M an die for 
him, it will add greatly to his Security, it will for ever 
difappoint the Hopes o f  any Popifh Pretender to his 
Dominions, and deter a certain Power (w h o  has for 
fome Years taken upon him to difpofe ot Kingdoms 
and Principalities at W il l ,  and to weaken all, that the 
wThole may one Day fall an eafier Prey to its Ambition) 
from faying with an arbitrary V o ice ,  One of the In
fants o f  Spain muft have Ireland

Upon
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Upon the W h o le ,  Sir, you may eafily fee that

there are many Things o f  great Importance to the 
Welfare o f  this Country, that call upon you, and the 
reft of your Brethren in Power, for your fpeedy A t 
tention; ’tis a Pity to wafte much Tim e upon T r i 
fles, when weightier Matters call upon us: Ireland 
is but an Infant in the Manufactures ; we muft not lie 
under a ihameful Defpondency ; and becaufe a R u 
mour is fpread, that England is no Friend to Ireland, 
(which is in itfeli an unnatural Falfehood) make no 
Tryals of  their Friendihip and Regard to us; the A t 
tempt can coft us norhing but a Portion of that T im e 
which is fpent upon Enquiries into over Drawings, 
controverted Elections, and Party Difputes : W h a t  
is it to Ireland who is the Great Man, i f  neither the 
one nor the other will labour in its Intereft, let us 
not be divided upon it, but let every Man lay his 
Head and his Heart to the Good of his Country, and 
purfue with a fteady Attention the greater Matters, 
the Increafe o f  our Manufactures, the Inlargement 
o f  our Trade, the Encouragement o f  our‘Tillage, 
the Security o f  our Liberties and Properties, and the 
Welfare o f  the whole Kingdom.

T h is  is what I wiih you may all do ; and if you 
refolve upon it, the Face oi this poor Country will 
be foon changed from what it was the laft Summer, 
and put on an healthy and florid Complexion.

I  am, Sir,

Tour moft obedient,
Nov.

1741.
And moft humble Servant.


